Five hundred and seventy eight yeast strains isolated from 110 grape samples and 169 strains from the yeast culture collection of our institute were investigated for malic acid productivity. As a result, 6 isolated strains and 12 strains from the culture collection were proved to show more than 120% total acid and 105% malic acid productivity in grape must as compared with that of Saccharomyces cerevisiae W-3 (Kyokai wine yeast No.4).
Five hundred and seventy eight yeast strains isolated from 110 grape samples and 169 strains from the yeast culture collection of our institute were investigated for malic acid productivity.
As a result, 6 isolated strains and 12 strains from the culture collection were proved to show more than 120% total acid and 105% malic acid productivity in grape must as compared with that of Saccharomyces cerevisiae W-3 (Kyokai wine yeast No.4).
The small-scale winemaking trial using Koshu grape revealed that the strain No.279 showed smooth fermentation and high malic acid productiity (151% as compared with that of the strain W-3).
Furthermore, the wine produced by this strain obtained good sensory evaluation, although this evaluation was slightly inferior to that of the strain W-3. These facts led to the suggestion that the strain No.279 was an excellent wine yeast strain having high malic acid productivity. 
